The diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern is widely used in developing low-permeability reservoirs with fractures. However, production wells with equal fracture lengths will lead to nonuniform displacement, especially in anisotropic reservoir. Previous researches mainly focused on equal-length fractures, while studies on the unequal-length fractures which can dramatically improve the development efficiency were little. In this paper, a corresponding numerical model with unequal length of fracture designed in the edge and the corner wells was built in a low-permeability anisotropic reservoir. The main objective was to examine and evaluate the effects of anisotropic permeability and fracture parameter on the waterflooding in the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern. The results indicate that different fractures penetration ratio and anisotropic permeability both result in different development efficiency. Fracture of the edge well are more easily to be water breakthrough, while the increase of penetration ratio of injection well effectively enhance oil recovery. Moreover, the most optimal penetration ratios of production well fractures under different k x : k y are determined. With the increase of k x : k y , the optimized penetration ratio of corner wells fracture decrease, while that of the edge wells increase. Setting unequal length fractures in low-permeability anisotropic reservoirs can effectively improve the oil displacement efficiency in the waterflooding process.
Introduction
Waterflooding technique is one of the most common methods for enhancing oil recovery in developing oil reservoirs [1] . Different forms of water injection well pattern were used for the development of reservoirs, including five-point method, seven-point method, and nine-point method. The diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern has been proven to be superior to others in developing lowpermeability anisotropic hydrocarbon reservoir [2] . Hydraulic fracturing technique is also widely applied to further enhance oil recovery of low permeability reservoirs [3, 4] . The fractures can improve the development efficiency of anisotropic hydrocarbon reservoirs [5] . However, it can also lead to nonuniform waterflooding, affecting the ultimate oil recovery of waterflood areal well pattern. The optimized fracture length, azimuth, diversion capability, and other parameters are related to the reservoir parameters. The well spacing of the injection well pattern and the selection of the well pattern are also related to the reservoir properties [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Reservoirs are generally found to be anisotropic in developing oil reservoirs. Due to the heterogeneity of deposition, fingering in porous media is a common phenomenon which affects the oil recovery as the anisotropy of the reservoir permeability [10] [11] [12] . Reservoir anisotropy has a significant influence on the effect of waterflooding, which generally leads to nonuniform displacement [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Well with fractures can increase the amount of water injection and liquid production. It can also improve the swept area to further displace the residual oil. However, too short fracture lengths result in a worse oil recovery, while too long fracture lengths will cause water breakthroughs in the displacement front, shortening the water-free oil production period and failing to meet the economic benefits [18, 19] . Numerical simulation streamline analysis, tracer tracking, and other methods can be used to evaluate the effects of waterflood process and analyze the cumulative oil production curve. Previous researches have present that waterflood development of low permeability hydrocarbon reservoir should select smaller well spacing and increased differential pressure between injection wells and production well [20] [21] [22] . In the recent years, with the continuous improvement of horizontal well technology, horizontal well-vertical well combined well pattern has also been used in developing low-permeability anisotropic reservoirs. In order to better cope with the physical properties of the low-permeability anisotropic reservoir, many attempts have been tested to investigate several new methods and innovations of waterflooding well patterns [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
At present, most of the fracture length in development well pattern is equal. Previous studies mainly focused on the effects of anisotropic permeability on the fracture parameters such as fracture length and fracture azimuth. Researches on the influence of penetration ratio of well fractures in the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern were little. Therefore, it is necessary for the optimization of fracture parameter in the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern. The main objective of this paper is to investigate the effect of the anisotropic permeability on the development of waterflood in different fractures parameters of the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern. Streamline simulation is conducted to explain the waterflood process with unequal length fractures. Observation is mainly focused on two basic conditions: injection wells with fractures or no fractures. The effects of different fracture lengths in the edge and the corner production wells under different low-permeability anisotropic reservoir were investigated, and a series of unequal fracture length optimization results were obtained. The research results provide reasonable suggestions for the development in low-permeability anisotropic reservoir.
Reservoir Modeling

Simulation Model.
A typical low-permeability anisotropic reservoir data of a block of Changqing oilfield (China) was selected to build the numerical model. The component model of Eclipse software was used for the simulation of waterflooding process. The key reservoir properties used in the model are presented in Table 1 .
Well Pattern and Grid
Modeling. The grid model for the low-permeability anisotropic reservoir is shown in Figure 1 . The depth of the top layer of the reservoir is 2950 m, the grid number is 61 × 97 × 4, and each grid volume is 15 m × 15 m × 3.75 m. The well spacing of the diamondshape inverted nine-spot well pattern which is the distance of two edge well along the horizontal direction is 450 m in this model, and the well array distance is 145 m. The local grid refinement (LGR) method was used to build the fracture model. The fracture width is 0.25 m, the fracture permeability is 5000 mD, and the height of the fracture is equal to the thickness of the reservoir.
Effects of Reservoir Anisotropy on Waterflooding
The formation anisotropy in low permeability reservoirs is mainly influenced by the physical properties of deposit sediment and the fracture direction. The fracture can be divided into two categories: natural fractures and artificial fractures.
As the characteristics of low permeability, artificial fractures of wells are generally carried out in the waterflooding process, and anisotropy caused by fractures is an important factor influencing the displacement efficiency of waterflooding. The effects of anisotropic permeability on the displacement efficiency are analyzed by streamline simulation and diagram of residual oil distribution.
3.1. Effects of Penetration Ratio of Facture. In the diamondshape inverted nine-spot well pattern, the fracture length of the production well can significantly affect the flow of the reservoir fluid. An overlong fracture of corner well lead to an earlier water breakthrough time of corner well, while an overlong fracture of edge well result in a worse swept area of injected water. In order to study the displacement efficiency of different fracture geometries through streamline simulation, we set the ratio of x-direction and y-direction permeability (k x : k y ) of the reservoir model as 1 : 1. Four different length fracture cases were designed ( Figure 2) . A penetration ratio is used to characterize the fracture length in the fractured wells. The penetration ratio is defined as the ratio of the fracture half-length to the half of well spacing. Three penetration ratios of fractured well are selected to discuss their impacts on the oil recovery, penetration ratio of injection well fracture (named Pi in this article), penetration ratio of edge production well fracture (named Pe in this article), and penetration ratio of corner production well fracture (named Pc in this article). The penetration ratio of injection well, edge well, and corner well in case no. 1 is all 0.23. This is a control case. Case no. 2 is carried out to investigate the effect of Pe which is 0.63. Cases no. 3 and no. 4 are conducted to study the effects of Pc and Pi with a value of 0.63, respectively. Table 2 summarizes the initial conditions and results of different simulations.
From Figure 2 (a), the streamlines are converged to the fractures in the waterflooding process. The fracture length of the injection wells and the production wells are equal. Injected water preferentially flow towards to the fracture of the edge production wells, causing a dramatically increasing of the water cut of the edge wells. Moreover, more residual oil is remained around the corner well, which means the displacement efficiency near the edge well is better. The nonuniform displacement is caused by the equal fracture lengths of the corner well and the edge well. From Figure 2 (b), Pe is greater than Pc, resulting in an earlier water breakthrough time in the edge well and nonuniform displacement.
For Figure 2 (c), the fracture length of the edge well is shorter than the fracture lengths of the corner well. With the increase amount of injected water, the amount of liquid production increase, resulting in an improvement of the water cut of the corner and edge wells and the oil recovery. In this case, the water cut of 69.11% and the ultimate oil recovery of 43.55% are both the highest. The results of streamline simulation show that the edge well fractures are more easily to be water breakthrough than the corner well fractures.
Effects of Anisotropic Permeability. In Figures 3(a) and 3(b)
, the injection wells are not hydraulically fractured, and Pe and Pc are both 0.37. In Figures 3(c) and 3(d), the injection well and the production well have the same penetration ratio of 0.37. From Figure 3 (a), the shape of waterflood front of the homogeneous reservoir is regular hexagon, and the rate of waterflood in the x-direction and y-direction is uniform, indicating a homogeneous displacement. From Figure 3 (b), due to the anisotropic permeability of the reservoir, the formation fluid flows faster in the x-direction, forming an elliptical shape displacement front. However, it can be seen that the red area in Figures 2(a) and 2(b) is relative larger, especially near the corner well, indicating a worse displacement efficiency. , respectively, under the same k x : k y condition, the injection well fracture change the shape of the waterflood displacement front and cause a faster liquid flow along the fracture direction (i.e., the x-direction). The residual oil near the corner well reduce significantly, indicating a better oil recovery. Therefore, a fractured injection well is recommended to further enhance the oil recovery.
In the development of anisotropic reservoirs in the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern, when the fracture length of the corner well and the edge well is equal, the displacement process is nonuniform. Nonuniform displacement phenomenon is more serious when an anisotropic permeability direction existed in the reservoir, causing the earlier water breakthrough of the edge well. Therefore, it is necessary to further study the fracture parameter optimization of corner well and edge well to improve the displacement efficiency and enhance the oil recovery.
Fracture Parameter Optimization
Through the above studies, it can be found that when the injection wells are free of hydraulic fractures, the waterflood is relatively uniform and the water-free oil production period is longer. The water cut of the well group increases slowly. When the injection wells are hydraulically fractured, the amount of injected water and the liquid production can significantly increase, and finally enhance the oil recovery. However, the water cut of well group increases dramatically as well. Therefore, the designed fracture length in the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern should be optimized.
In order to study the effect of anisotropic permeability on the fractures structure of the well pattern, the k x : k y of the reservoir permeability is set to 1 : 1, 3 : 1, 6 : 1, and 10 : 1. Based on this setting, two groups of cases with no fractures and a fracture penetration ratio of 0.37 of injection wells are set. Then, 12 sets of penetration ratio of corner and edge wells fractures are, respectively, set as 0. 
Injection Well with No Fractures.
Under the condition of no fractures in the injection wells and different anisotropy of permeability, the relationship curves between the oil recovery and the fracture penetration ratio were obtained by numerical simulation (Figure 5) . The x-axis is the penetration ratio of the edge well fracture, y-axis is the penetration ratio of the corner well fracture, and z-axis is the oil recovery.
From Figure 5 (a), the reservoir is homogeneous with reservoir permeability k x : k y of 1 : 1. As the existence of fractures in both edge and corner well, the distance from the bottom of the injection well to the corner well fractures is smaller than that to the edge well. With the increase of Pe, the water breakthrough time in the edge well becomes 4 Geofluids earlier, resulting in more nonuniform displacement, increased liquid production, and water cut. Therefore, the oil recovery decreases as Pe increases.
From Figures 5(b)-5(d)
, the oil recovery first increases and then decreases. As reservoir permeability k x : k y is greater than 1, an advantage flowing channel is formed in the xdirection, leading to an earlier water breakthrough time in the corner well than that of k x : k y = 1. With the increase of Pe, balancing the effect of reservoir anisotropy, the displacement process is more uniform, resulting in an increasing oil recovery. When Pe continues to increase, the highest oil recovery point will be obtained. The waterflood displacement efficiency is the best under this condition. However, after continue increasing Pe, the effect of increasing liquid production is weaker than that of increasing water cut, resulting in the reduction of oil recovery. Moreover, with the enhancement of reservoir anisotropy, the liquid production and water cut of the edge well are both increased. Longer fracture length of the edge well is required for balancing the effect of reservoir anisotropy, resulting in the consistent increase of Pe corresponding to the highest oil recovery. On the other hand, for the case of constant Pe, the effect of Pc on liquid production, water cut, and oil recovery is generally consistent with that of the edge well fractures.
Under the anisotropic reservoir and nonfractured injection well condition, the optimal penetration ratio of production well fracture is shown in Table 3 . It can be seen that with the increase of reservoir permeability k x : k y , the water cut increases greatly from 26.3% to 94.4%, while the oil recovery has a slight increase from 46.9% to 54.6%. The optimized penetration ratio of the edge and corner well fractures is significantly affected by reservoir anisotropy. The optimal Pc decreases from 0.83 to 0.43 with the increase of k x : k y , while the optimal Pe increases from 0.17 to 0.63.
Injection Well with Fractures.
Under the condition of injection wells with fractures and different degrees of permeability anisotropy, the relationship curves between the oil recovery percent of reserves and the fracture length were obtained by numerical simulation (Figure 6) . The x-axis is the penetration ratio of the edge well fracture, the y-axis is the penetration ratio of the corner well fracture, and the z-axis is the oil recovery of the reservoir.
As shown in Figure 6 (a), for the case of the homogeneous reservoir, due to the existence of fractures in the injection well, when Pc is constant, with the increase of Pe, the oil recovery first increases, then decreases, and finally increase slightly. In the early stage, the water cut is low as the fracture length of the corner well is relatively small. The effect of increasing liquid production is stronger than that of increasing water cut, resulting in an increasing period of oil recovery. In the middle stage, as the relatively high water cut, the effect of increasing liquid production is weaker, resulting in a falling period of oil recovery. In the later stage, the fracture length is quite long (fracture penetration ratio is greater than 0.77); the water cut maintains at a high level. The amount of liquid production increases with the increase of Pe, while the water cut increases little, leading to a slight increase of oil recovery.
For Figures 6(b) and 6(c), the reservoir permeability k x : k y is 3 : 1 and 6 : 1. With the enhancement of the reservoir anisotropy, Pe corresponding to the highest oil recovery is also increasing. For constant k x : k y , with the increase of Pe, balancing the effect of reservoir anisotropy, the waterflood displacement becomes more uniform. The oil recovery increases as well until reaching the maximum; the penetration ratio at this time is the most optimal. When Pe continues to increase, the water breakthrough of the edge well is much earlier. The effect of increasing water cut is stronger than that of increasing liquid production, resulting in a descent of oil recovery.
As shown in Figure 6 (d), for the case of the high anisotropic reservoir permeability of 10 : 1, the oil recovery increases monotonously with the increase of the penetration ratio. It indicates that in serious heterogeneity reservoir, as long as the fracture length in the edge wells increase, the nonuniform displacement can be further improved. However, the water cut increases dramatically at the same time, and the water breakthrough time becomes earlier. The stable production period is too short, which results in a poor development efficiency. In addition, under constant Pe condition, the effect of Pc on liquid production, water cut, and In the anisotropic reservoirs, the maximum of oil recovery corresponds to the optimized penetration ratio of the edge well fracture under the injection well with fracture condition. The optimal penetration ratio results of production well fractures are shown in Table 4 . With the increase of reservoir permeability k x : k y , the water cut increases from 87.8% to 97.1%, while the oil recovery increases from 52.3% to 59.1%. The optimal Pc decreases from 0.77 to 0.30, while the optimal Pe increases from 0.43 to 0.90. Compared with the nonfractured injection wells, the ultimate oil recovery increased. However, the water cut of the same production period also relatively increased.
Conclusions
Based on the presented work above, the following conclusions can be drawn.
(1) Anisotropic permeability and fracture penetration ratio of fractured well are the key factors of displacement efficiency and oil recovery in developing a lowpermeability anisotropic reservoir by diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well pattern. The streamline simulation results shows that the edge well are more easily Table 3 : Optimal penetration ratio of production well fracture when the injection well is not fractured. 6 Geofluids to be water breakthrough than that of the corner well, causing a greater impact on the water cut of the reservoir. The increase of penetration ratio of injection well may significantly enhance the oil recovery (2) The displacement area of a homogeneous reservoir with no fractured injection well is a regular hexagon. The residual oil is mainly distributed near the corner well, indicating a poor displacement efficiency. Under constant penetration ratio of production well condition, with the increase of anisotropic permeability, an elliptical shape nonuniform displacement is formed. When the injection well is fractured, the displacement front is more elliptical with a great reduction of the residual oil, indicating a better oil recovery 7 Geofluids is hydraulically fractured, for the k x : k y of 1 : 1, 3 : 1, 6 : 1, and 10 : 1, the optimized penetration ratio of the corner well fracture is 0.77, 0.63, 0.57, and 0.30, respectively; while the optimized penetration ratio of the edge well fracture is 0.43, 0.63, 0.70, and 0.90, respectively. Under the equal k x : k y conditions, the injection well fracture has little impact on the penetration ratio optimization of the corner well fracture, while it has a greater influence on the penetration ratio optimization of the edge well fracture Nomenclature k x : Reservoir permeability along the x-direction k y : Reservoir permeability along the y-direction Pi: Penetration ratio of injection well fracture Pe: Penetration ratio of edge production well fracture Pc: Penetration ratio of corner production well fracture.
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